Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 662  SA  Jones, L
    concur
    Implement provisions of HB2, Sec E - Education

2) HB 688  SA  Bartel, D
    concur
    Implement provisions of HB2, Sec. A - General Government

3) HJ 31   Mercer, B
    Interim study of the Montana board of crime control
    (H) Judiciary; Vote: 19 - 0

4) HJ 36   Krautter, J
    Interim study on compensation for wrongly convicted persons
    (H) Judiciary; Vote: 17 - 2

5) HJ 43   Pierson, G
    Interim study of post-conviction hearing procedure and DNA evidence
    (H) Judiciary; Vote: 15 - 4

6) HJ 45   Loge, D
    Interim study on bicycle and pedestrian paths
    (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0

7) SB 12   CC  Salomon, D
    Carrier: Grubbs, B
    adopt
    Revise school funding related to oil and gas production taxes

8) SB 158  CC  Vance, G
    Carrier: Lynch, R
    adopt
    Define autocycle and provide exemption from motorcycle endorsement

9) SB 247  Carrier: Curdy, W
    Cohenour, J
    Revise FWP authority for instream flows
    (H) Natural Resources; Vote: 13 - 2

10) SB 253 Carrier: Galt, W
    Smith, C
    Revise the tax lien and tax deed process for residential property
    (H) Taxation; Vote: 12 - 6

11) SB 319 Carrier: Weatherwax, M
    Kary, D
    Generally revise veteran license plate laws
    (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0
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12) SB 325  Fitzpatrick, S  Carrier: Krautter, J  Create the Montana Business Corporation Act
(H) Business and Labor; Vote: 19 - 0

13) SB 326  McConnell, N  Carrier: Shaw, R  Prohibiting foreign nationals from certain campaign practices
(H) State Administration; Vote: 18 - 2

14) SB 330  Blasdel, M  Carrier: Lynch, R  Authorize sports gambling act
(H) Appropriations; Vote: 18 - 4

15) SB 351  Ellsworth, J  Carrier: Ricci, V  Revise State Fund board composition and term requirements
(H) Business and Labor; Vote: 19 - 0

16) SB 353  Cohenour, J  Carrier: Usher, B  Generally revise MVD laws
(H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0

17) SB 358  Gauthier, T  Carrier: Buttrey, E  Revise resort area alcoholic beverage license laws
(H) Appropriations; Vote: 14 - 8

18) SB 365  Brown, D  Carrier: Perry, Z  Memorialize Flathead veterans on the new southfork bridge
(H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0

19) SJ 13  Cuffe, M  Carrier: Sales, W  A resolution regarding international trade with Canada, Mexico
(H) State Administration; Vote: 17 - 3

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1)  HB 211  SA  Jones, L  Address recruitment and retention of K-12 quality educators

2)  HB 221  SA  Anderson, F  Revise pesticide applicator laws

3)  HB 268  CC  Greef, S  Revise conciliation rules in cases of divorce

4)  HB 316  SA  White, K  Increase square footage amount for lease without leg approval

5)  HB 579  SA  Buttrey, E  Revise laws relating to gambling & player information

6)  HB 580  SA  Knudsen, R  Require public notice for centerline rumble strip projects

7)  HB 590  SA  Fern, D  Revise criminal procedure laws related to sexual offenses

8)  SB 100  SA  Regier, K  Requiring the provision of information before the performance of an abortion